Northwest Adventure Center/
Travel Camp/Adventure Programs
8050 NCO Beach Rd.
Lewis North
253-967-7744/253-967-6263
Warrior Adventure Quest
253-967-7990
Scuba
253-967-3405
Adventures Unlimited/
Indoor Climbing Wall
739 Battery Rd.
253-982-2206/2303
Holiday Park Fam Camp
260 Outer Dr.
McChord Field
253-982-5488

Equipment Rental

Travel/Fam Camp & Cabins

Shooting Sports/Paintball

RV STORAGE

Shotgun Shooting Complex/ORV Park
3969 2nd Division Range Rd.
Lewis Main
253-967-7056
JBLM Paintball
4535 Flora Rd. Lewis Main
253-912-8000
Rifle & Pistol Range (Range 15)
0015 East Gate Rd.
Lewis Main
253-967-9803

reservations & rentaL Policies

WatercrafT Equipment

Russell Landing Marina
(Open April 1–Sept. 30)
8981 American Lake Ave.
Lewis North
253-967-2510

E

xplore the Evergreen State by foot, kayak, skis and
more with the Outdoor Recreation Program.
Outdoor Recreation facilities are spread across JBLM,
encompassing 800 acres of land. On-base lakes provide
picnicking and fishing opportunities.

The recreation areas available at JBLM include Solo
Point, a saltwater boat launch on Puget Sound; Chambers Lake; Lewis Lake; scenic picnic and primitive
camping areas; Tall Firs picnic area at American Lake;
pavilions at Russell Landing Marina, and Holiday Park
Campground. Area access passes from Range Control
are required for recreation at Solo Point, Chambers
Lake and Lewis Lake.
A Washington state fishing license is required to fish
both on or off base. A Washington state hunting
license is required to hunt both on and off base.
Licenses are available for purchase at Northwest
Adventure Center.

Scuba
The NAC boasts one of the military’s only PADI fivestar instructor development centers, where safety is
a top priority. Scuba certification classes are offered
for all levels of divers (even if you’ve never donned a
scuba mask and tank before), and the dive shop offers
a full line of high-quality dive equipment. There is also
a large rental department where divers can rent everything from booties to masks. For more information
about the scuba program, call 253-967-3405.

Shotgun Shooting Complex, Ranges & Paintball
Lewis Main is home to one of the finest shotgun
shooting complexes in the Army. Offering six skeet
fields, four trap fields with duck tower, five-stand and
wobble skeet. Right next door you can practice your
archery skills at our Archery Range. Call 253-9677056 for more information. Range 15, the pistol and
rifle range, has 30 lanes, 10- to 300-yard targets and
covered shooting benches.
We also offer four different playing areas for paintball
on Lewis North. Visit JBLMpaintball.com for details.

Boater Education ID card or equivalent in order to rent
a pontoon, jet ski or motorboat. Complete the exam at:
boatus.org/washington. For paddling (canoe, kayak
and SUPs), please take the required free paddle sports
safety course at boaterexam.com/paddling.
Have your own boat? The marina offers seasonal,
wet/dry moorage based on boat length. There is a minimal fee for launching a boat on American Lake. The
tackle and bait shop sells select fishing items, chips,
candy, ice and beverages. There is a family-friendly
area with a playground and several lakeside pavilions
for your next family or unit barbecue. All reservations
and rentals are arranged on a first-come, first-served
basis. Call 253-967-2510.

Shoreline Park
Shoreline Park is a beautiful seasonal swimming
area located on the west end of Beachwood Housing
on Beach Road at Lewis North. Pavilions located at the
park can be reserved and rented at Russell Landing
Marina. For reservations and more information, call
253-967-2510.
For all your outdoor needs
Get equipped for outdoor adventures, sign up for
classes and more at Northwest Adventure Center and
Adventures Unlimited.
Both locations have complete outdoor equipment
rentals that include boats and camping equipment.
The NAC has sporting goods, firearms and ammunition, and camping and fishing equipment. Call either
facility for the Adventure Programs schedule and
information about Warrior Adventure Quest.
Both facilities control hunting opportunities on
base, which require a safety briefing, and houses the
Outdoor Recreation administrative offices. The NAC
provides adventure outings of all kinds to include
year-round paintball fields. For more information, call
253-967-7744 or 253-982-2206/2303.

Camps & Cabins
The Travel Camp at the NAC has lakeside cabins
as well as sites with blacktop pads, sewer, power and
cable TV, and commons with laundry and shower
facilities.
The log cabins are situated on the shores of American Lake, offering guests a full kitchen, bathroom with
shower, daily maid service and linens and towels. For
more information or to make reservations year-round,
call 253-967-7744.
Providing an additional option for your outdoor
needs, Holiday Park Campground has everything you
could want for your next camping trip or barbecue.
Holiday Park features covered picnic shelters, picnic
tables and grills, allowing you to get away from it all
while still on base. Call 253-982-5488.

Adventures Unlimited
Try the indoor rock-climbing wall at Adventures Unlimited! Climbing indoors in a fun and safe environment
does wonders for you! Develop new rock-climbing
skills, get in some great exercise while stretching your
muscles and get ready for outdoor rock climbing in the
spring and summer. It’s also a great way to get out and
have some active fun! Call 253-982-2206/2303.
Russell Landing Marina
Cruise the lake or take in the beautiful water views at
Russell Landing Marina. Located on the northwestern
side of Beachwood on American Lake Avenue at Lewis
North, the Marina offers motorized boat rentals ranging
from a pontoon boat to 16-foot aluminum boats.
Renters must be 18 years of age and have a military
or DOD ID card. You must have a Washington State

Outdoor Boat & RV Storage
Indoor and outdoor boat and RV storage is available
at a low monthly rate. For details, call 253-967-7744
or 253-982-2206. RV Storage has 24/7 entry-code
access.
ORV Park
The JBLM Off-Road Vehicle Park is the place to play
on dirt bikes and ATVs. Have fun on weekends and
holidays during daylight hours. Call ahead at
253-967-7056 for availability of ATV rentals and/or
take the safety course. For registration and rules, visit
JBLMmwr.com.
POV Resale Lots
Register to sell your vehicle at the NAC or Adventures Unlimited for a small fee, based on size of item.
Current registration and insurance is required. Call
253-967-7744/982-2206 for more information.

